[Most innovative drugs labelled during the last years in paediatrics: does the paediatrician have the tools for their identification?].
When a new drug is labelled, before deciding its integration in the therapeutic strategy, the doctor has to know the degree of innovation of the drug, i.e. its actual benefit and the improvement of actual benefit, also called added value over other available drugs. For each new medicine in France, after drug approval by the French Drug Agency, the French National Authority for Health thought its "Commission de transparence" (Transparency Commission) issues an opinion about the degree of innovation of the drug, which is independent of the marketing authorization. The added value over other available drugs is quantified by five levels of improvement: level I, major progress to level V, no progress. The complete opinion of the Transparency Commission and its synthesis (one page) is online http://www.has-sante.fr/. Between 2006 and 2008, no paediatric drug has obtained a level I of improvement (major progress), ten have obtained a level II (significant progress), 11 a level III (moderate progress), 12 a level IV (minor progress) and for 38 drugs, no progress has been retained. The need to know and to follow therapeutic recommendations is the evidence based medicine. The opinions of the Transparency Commission are one of those recommendations.